Bruce R. Richmond
Executive Vice President, Production

Bruce Richmond is executive vice president, Production, for Home Box Office, responsible for
overseeing all aspects of physical production for HBO original series, miniseries and films as well as
Cinemax original series. He was named to this position in April 2011.
Richmond joined HBO in 1995 as director, Production, where he oversaw ground-breaking
projects like The Larry Sanders Show, Tales From the Crypt, Tracey Takes On and Dennis Miller LIVE. He
was promoted to vice president, Production, in 1999, overseeing programming such as the awardwinning miniseries Band of Brothers and series such as Carnivale and Deadwood. During this time, he
also served as executive in charge of production for Tom Hank’s and Steven Spielberg’s first HBO
miniseries From the Earth to the Moon, and after its principal photography, took on the additional
responsibility of visual effects producer. Richmond was elevated to senior vice president, Production,
Series, in 2007, for all original series as well as the miniseries The Pacific. He assumed a broader role
entailing all HBO Entertainment productions in 2010, when he was named senior vice president, HBO
West Coast Production. During his tenure Richmond has overseen the production teams on nearly every
major HBO series including the award-winning and critically acclaimed shows Game of Thrones, Girls,
Boardwalk Empire, True Blood, The Newsroom and Veep.
Prior to HBO, Richmond was a freelance producer, working on commercials, long form series
and music/variety programs such as Martin (Fox), America’s Dream (HBO), Dennis Miller LIVE (HBO),
and Jackson Brown: Going Home (Disney). He also served as in-house producer for Visualize and Pacific
Ocean Post, and worked as producer, editor, sound designer and camera operator for Sell
Entertainment in Chicago.
Richmond received a Golden Globe®, Emmy® and Producers Guild Award for From the Earth to
the Moon and a CableAce Award for Jackson Brown: Going Home.
He holds a BA in Psychology/Child Development from the University of Illinois.
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